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Nowadays, the government has released the development of the traditional media 
industry, although we do not know whether to make the media industrialization, 
traditional media has got more freedom. At the same time, a lot of new media has 
appeared, mingling with traditional media. So how to produce a new industrial value 
chain, and how to achieve the benefit of traditional media management and new media 
management, they are important questions to answer. 
The author focuses on how to compose the mode of the business and investment 
diversification, and analyses it from four fields. Firstly, the author reviews the concept 
of multi management and investment, expatiate the actuality of our media industry 
development. Secondly, the author takes the America as an example, and investigates 
the America how to develop their media industry, and in the end, the author concludes 
the experience to china. Thirdly, besides telling us how to compose the mode of the 
business and investment diversification, the author gives us measures to avoid the risk. 
Finally, the author introduces the multi management and investment of TV & Radio 
group. 
Conclusion, it is necessary for china to develop the mode of the business and 
investment diversification, and the value of the dissertation is to combine the practice 
with the theory.  
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的数据显示，2004 年中国网络广告市场规模达到 19 亿，较 2003 年增长 75.9％。





成未来 大投资热点之一，中国目前手机用户达 3.4 亿户，2007 年，中国移动、
中国联通等运营商的手机短信收入就达 600 亿元；据 iResearch 的手机广告监测
数据，到 2006 年全球手机移动广告花费规模已经达到 15.41 亿美元，预计 2011
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